
Hannah Morin

2023 Class President

Hey Lancers!! My name is Hannah Morin and I am running for reelection as our

class’ president! This past year, I have had the privilege of being our class’ president,

and it has been so much fun! Our class’ involvement shone through when we had the

most participation as a class for Egg Nog Jog! We had a successful chipotle fundraiser

and made valentines for our teachers to show our appreciation. The sophomore class

worked alongside the junior class on the Help Our Neighbors Service Project where we

have raised over a thousand dollars to purchase supplies for needy families in our feeder

pattern system! Currently, we are making handmade cards for our frontline workers and

prepping for a spring car wash! I am so proud of our class and the other officers.

I am dedicated to our class’ success and have so many ideas for our future! I am a

three sport athlete at Linganore and a member of the LHS Mock Trial team. Balancing

my schedule, alongside being our current president, has taught me important time

management skills.

As class president I would continue raising our class participation through social

media and just communicating with our class about how much fun class council is! I

have had people request to join our class’ council as late as several weeks ago, by always

encouraging our class to get involved. Another goal of mine is to get members of our

class council to increase their participation and encourage them to start their own

projects. Alongside our class’ officers, two student members this year have begun their

own projects, and I love seeing their success.

Reelect Hannah Morin as our class’ president and let my positivity and

dedication continue to rub off on the Class of 2023! Go Lancers!!


